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I VON GRONAU ARRIVES AT MONTREAL

- - tt --o
1 POTTHEFTS ME

ISn FOR MY lunTsiiues fpinn
Girl (Beautiful of Course)llore Like Fall With Rain

And Temperature not

,
Above 90 Degrees
:.-- : '

" rwe'rt enjoying fall this wm.

SHAW, Aug. 1. Mrs. J. 'JC
Towle' reports about 100 of bet
chickens are missing. A number A

at nettr thefts hare been reported
Finds Herself In Queer
- Tangle of Romance throughout the nelghborhooA.

I it erer right for a girl to"
aaer and we may bars lummer permit attentions from ths hus
thia fall," has been about the way band of a close friend?, Eren It

the husband and wife are .eslocal residents have- - summea up
tb weather situation so tar, and tranged and the girl thinks he is1 1

her Ideal lore? - ' .
- Edwin a Macdonald, noted au
thor, offers this complex prob-
lem from real life to readers of
The Statesman In "Heartstrings,"
her new norel which begins seri-
ally Sunday, August 7. - -- -

The Woman's Community eJib
and members families held an
all-da- y picnic at Hagere Grove
recently. Those who enjoyed the
largo lunch it noon were .Mr. and
Mrs. George Amort and family of
Suver, Mr. and Mrs. John Amort
and daughter Valera, 'Mr: and
Mrs. Fred Gilbert " and children.
Mr.-- and i Mrs. J. Sherman and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Amort.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd -- Keen and
children; Mr. and jlrs. Berg, Mr.
and Mrs. John Batllner, Mrs. Ed
Gof fin, Mrs. A. C. Burghart and
children. .

i

Mr and Mrs. Ed Gilbert and
children. Fred Gofiln, Walter
Batllner, Guido Batllner, CUr- -.

ence Goffln, Rer. , Marcellene
Malts, Cleo Barry. Teresa Maaser,
Mr. and Mrs. Hettler of Mt. An-
gel. Mr. and Mrs. . Charles Gil-

bert,- Christine Heeman, Cleo and
Adele Amort. Georgia Speneer
and George Berg, all of Salem.

Pamela and Jimmy warreniI v thought their marriage Idyll was
oTer. Patricia Bralthwalt thought
so too,- - conrlnced by the cynical

resume- - or JUiy weamer condi-
tions bolster the contentions of
these persons. 1;

For in July, the hottest day
recorde4 only a 9 tem-
perature, that on July 21. In July

year ago. eight days equaled or
fcettered that heat, and on the
19th day of the month In 1931,
the thermometer raised to 101
4grees, record for that month.
- The record low July tempera-tar- e

for Salem was repeated here
the fifth day of last month, with
tb minimum of 35 degrees re-
garded. The minimum of July, a
year ago, was 40 degrees, and the
Highest minimum was 57 degrees,
reached twice!

The mean maximum for the

reflections of Pam, her closest
friend, who confides that after
eight years of happiness, her
marriage has lost its glamor. As
Jimmy paid closer court to her.

' -
sPat came to believe that it was

they who were the real lovers.v

i Nv--
X X - V:- - There was one flaw, one dis v.. I'll igtaikt s LMeeseaeeaatammmwM ...5J7Ewr cordant note. That was the ad.v. :

miration which Jack Laurencemonth Just closed was slightly
evinced for the beautiful : Pat.
Jack was as fascinating as the July Low Month

' snore than T9 degrees; and the
mean minimum, slightly higher
than 49 degrees.- - The average

Captain Ton Gronao. In rear are: Frans Hack me-
chanic, and Frits Albrecht, radio operator? eonrersinx
with Paul Janaen, customs inspector. This is the third
flight Ton Gronau has made from Europe to America
in three years, using; the same plane for all his flights.
He plana to fly back to Europe this time.

mean was 64 plus.

Safely at rest after its 3,500-mi- le flight from Germany
by way of Iceland, Greenland and Labrador, Captain
Wolfgang yob Gronau's seaplane is shown just after
It landed at the Longueuil seaplane base, near Mon-
treal, Canada. At top is shown the daring crew. Left
Is right (front) are: Co-pil-ot Gert von Both and

dashing Jimmle, as - well as ex-

tremely eligible and rich. - And
Pat's father admitted to her that
he was bereft of the fortune she

In Job Handling
At Y. W. Bureauthought still remained in ' the

Bralthwalt family.

The-greates- t daily range for
the month Just ended was 44 de-
crees, reached twice, on the 8th
and 13th.

There were 11 clear days, 10
part cloudy and 10 cloudy days

M The triangle moves to Paris Julv saw a falling off In bothhouse, Flavla Downs, Mary Fran-
ces Entress, Edith Jones, Jeanwhere Pat studies painting and

attempts to . settle her dilemma. OUTING number of Jobs available and in
applications for same at the emPound. Alice Chandler. Eveleynuxs Here matters gather for a cli

max that contains enough po DeMarals, Agnes Chandler, Eveiyn
lotte Hill.

last month, as compared to 23
dear days, fire part cloudy and
three cloudy in July, 1931.

Rainfall for July was .65 inch,
all recorded during the first 16

one day at Camp Santaly taking
motion pictures of the girls about
their work and recreation. These
Included all the important activ-
ities of camp life. These will
likely be shown In September,
when a big camp rally Is held.

Another interlude to camp rou-
tine came Thursday night vLen

tential emotional dynamite to EWEDsatisfy the most fervent seeker
after thrills and dramatica, wuii, iui Tear mere wu ARIZONA MAN HERE

PIONEER, Aug. 1. Louisbo rainfall in July. In July,
1920, there was .01 inch of rain

ployment department or ine z.
W. C. A., according to the
monthly tabulation of Mrs. M. B.
Wabstaff, employment secretary.

Only 44 Jobs were open and
for these there were S90 appli-
cants or almost 10 for every Job.
Thirty-seve- n of the 44 Jobs were,
filled, 2S permanently and lx
temporarily. Nursing and house-
work formed the bulk of the de-

mand for help.

Be sure to follow "Heart-
strings" every day in The The summer season at Camp Rnrdina of Pheonlx. Ariz., ar

. the second day of the month. The Santaly, Girl Reserve camp on the
Santlam. was the most happy andlast rainfall July, of this year fell rived a short time ago to make

his home with his niece, Mrs.the 16th, with .01 inch. There

members of the Salem Zonta club
were special guests. In their hon-
or a pageant, "An Adventure in
Friendship", was . put on by the
Girl Reserves, with parts taken

successful one ever experienced. Ritcher and family. Mr. Bcr--reports Mrs. Elisabeth Gallaher,Wild Blackberries dlne reports that it is very hot
in Arizona.

wa -- 8 inch-Jul- y 11 and July 5,
.11 Inch July 10 and July 10,
.22 lneh July 13 and .02 inchJly 4, with a trace of rain on
July 3.

by Barbara Pierce, Edith MorePlentiful Thi Year
camp director. About 75 girls at-
tended all together, a larger num-
ber than formerly. The friend

Frm DnaJ, Scetlaad, hm the letett ctalaajit to the tmI eeUto f
the lete Ella Wadl, tpLatr redose ef New Yerk, to spread ceeeterna.
tiea aaaeagst the 6,000 mr ee ether eeesle whe ere eafaged fa a legal
settle for there ef the $75,000,000 left by the last ef the WesdeU.
The sew character to aaoaepolize the spetlight ie ThemM Patrick MorrU,
whe baeee hie claim to the estate em the aesertioa that he ie the eea ef
Jeha Gottlieb Weadel, brother ef Ella, by a secret aearriage, Uelilce the
ether claimants, MorrU ie armed with decaaeeatary evideace that eppar-aatl- y

aabstaatiatea hie claim. Oae ef the exhibit fatredaced ie a timo-yellew- ed

marriage certificate parportiaf te be that ef Joha Weadel to
Mary Ellea Deriae, ef Ediabargh, Scetlead. Morris says he U a child ef
that marriage, acceaatiag fer the name MorrU by the fact that he wes
brought ap by fester pareata ia Scetiaad. Morris ie also ia peesession ef
a book he asserts was given him by kU father. The front fly leaf ef this
eeiame boars written instractions, aigaed MJeha C Weadelj tailing the
story ef bis secret marriage anal aabseqaeat qearre! with hia bride eveT
religieae differences. Oa the beck fly leaf ef the beek U what U par-pert- ed

to be a wilL This, toe, U signed "Joha C Weadel," aad leevea
the testator's entire property to Thomas Patrick MorrU. If toe maa from
Daadee caa substantiate bis claim, it is probable he will be aamed sole
heir to the Weadel fortune, as he is the only claimant whe comes within

the third degree ef bleed relationshin.

JEFFERSON, Aug. 1. Wild

nniPTinr nnr blackberries are plentiful In the
hills In the Silver Creek Fallsn

ship Idea earried out proved a
valuable theme, and was the basis
for pageants and discussion. Mrs.
Gallaher stated that the daily pro-
gram used was very satisfactory,
and the girls seemed to enjoy it-D- r.

David Bennett Hill spent

district. Friday, Ralph WeddlernflUllbLbUt0
and daughter Frances, Geraldlne
Jones, J. R. McKee and John

Fi WTEHFM Alexander made a trip up there
and came home with well filled CHICHESTERS PILLSbuckets of the luscious . berries

Laura Kihs and Beulah Wil biamomu

SALE CONTINUED

for a limited time only
son of the local Evangelical BrarflUlibHiim am 1 euv)

e Bay V
aiu raa, mum wna B)ain eastern Oregon where they

hare a contract hauling wheat
church left for Jennings lodge
Monday where they will attend
the summer assembly of the Ore

Practice for the big water pa-
geant to be staged at Olinger
playground pool Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock is occupying
attention of children and Instruc

HARRIS HAS CONTRACT
MEHAMA, Aug. 1 Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Harris and Ivan Har-
ris were home a few days look- -

r DrrjH mt. Juk lorCH1.CHM.T CSS
BBAirp .PILL. 4e lZVmZfrom Arlington to Portland. The

children are In Coquille with gon conference Evangelical church mm aWKi asm stl w its fata v. a

SOU it saowun XTUrWBduring this week.Mrs. Harris' parents.Two prac--1 ,nS fter their property. They aretors on that ground,
tlees are announced for today.

ne at 11 o'clock and another in
tne afternoon.

At the 11-- o'clock rehearsal,
the Cherry City baking company
track will be on hand to makea practice broadcast, so this end
of the Wednesday event win
move smoothly.

The pageant is the most pre-
tentious undertaking ot the Olin-
ger playground youngsters this
season, and children are antici-
pating that a large crowd of SoE)I
parents and townspeople will

. come out to witness the event.
In a baseball double header

. yesterday afternoon, Clinger and
Lincoln split the gamss, Olinger
winning the first 10. to 5 and
Lincoln the second 5 to 4 after
Karl knocked the only homer of
the day to bring In tae winning

The lineup:
I Uacoin Olinger

Gabriel rf Williams
McKay. c Glazier

DELUXE
O'Reilly jf.. Causey

Hoffert

u.m-gpcooD'Dini- (MOD GDnEnilb effeLitwiller
. . . Lenlnger
. . . Hemann

Lunsford p. ..
King ........rs...
Estlln cf . . .
Ellis Jb..
Albrich 3b. .
ememVri ! (ebt i

Black If. ..
. . F. Nichols... Quesseth

Causey

Scott Successor AND TUB
l jf v

Is Not Yet Found
Selection of a man to succeed

Leslie M. Scott as a member of
the state highway conmlssion is
Ull being considered at the offi-

ces of the state executive here.
Governor Meier was not in Salem
resterday but was expected today.
Several prominent Portlanders
lave been under consideration
ind it was understood yesterday
that the post had been offered to
ne of them who was considering

lis acceptance or rejection. The
lovernor has indicated he would
tot hurry In his selection of a new
tommlestoner.

RUNS AWAY I

o Owe tftht rtctrd brtskmt
tsrt nmriug mp 22

grmde at Hefle HilL Our Tax Free Prices
and 10 off our tax free prices for
Riverside 6ply Heavy Duty Mate;

You don't have to trade-i- n your
old tires to obtain these prices.

Also applies to mail orders re-

ceived during this sale

J;.:-v::x:::0-

. ....

ask yon to switch blin Uy. We'll back your test with
this guarantee.

After you try tea gallons ef New Unioa 76, if yea
do ssot recognise an improTesneat ever any awa
premJum fuel yea have ased, just scad as year
eelpt and we will refuad the aatoaat of year par-eha- ee

ia cash.
Watch for the 76!

It's easy to find 76. Thousands of Independent
Dealers and all Union Service Stations, Inc, hare h.
Just slow down when you see the big 76 banners.
There youll find the gasoline that broke 5 major hill
climbing records and all the American Stock Car
xpd ntordt from 1 to 500 miles. . -

LISTEN INI
Hollywood Bowl

"Symphonies Under the Stars,"
. Saturday Evenings

8:1 3 -- 9:45, Pacific Coast Time.
Los Angeles, KECA - Port-
land, KEX-S- an Diego, KFSD
-- Ssn Francisco, KPO-Seat- tle,

KJR-Spok- ane, KGA

A

ON STEEP, crooked grades in the Sierra Msdre ,

two strictly stock cats carrying full
service equipment, and. under the sopervisioa aad
timing of American Automobile Association officials,
broke 5 major western hill climbing records last week.

Report ofEyt Witness

Earl Cooper, famous racing driver, aa observer of
the tests, states: 1

"These grades varied from 6 to 22 and die cars
changed altitude as much as 335 feet per minute. Only
a master fuel with thorougly stable anti- - knock and
power qualities could have brought the cars through
with these records. 76 Gasoline, which was used
throughout the runs, has again proved itself to be the
finest anti-kno- ck noa --premium fuel ever offered.'

What This Means to You!
These records not only show you how to get thrill- -

ine performance from your cutbry trrmim rve fee
LOWER PERFORMANCE COST 76 GmsJmtt

Four factors account for this advantage:

t. FI H E ST NON-PREMIU- M ANTI-KNOC- K -- that
stands up in hottest summer heat of on the toughest
mountain grades.

This feature eliminates knocks, reduces vibration, .
keeps your motor cooler, aud minimises engine
repairs. . - - , ,

2. GREATER POWER -- 76 contains the power-pro--.

duciag fractions of the distillation range that as-
sure maximum energy on every piston stroke.

3. INCREASED MILEACE-y-ou notice this varying ia
extent with the type sad condition of you car aad
the adjustment of yoar carburetor. .

4. QUICKER STARTING -- which means less gas at
. the choke aad less wear oa your btttrf-fitri- htr

. efeseiafi
Money Back Guarantee!

We want yon to try 76-- to take fuJJ mitMutage erf aa

Fer LOWER PERFORMANCE
COST-WAT- CH er the 76 1

.HERE ARE HILL CLIMBING RECORDS MADE WITH 761
IOCATION j DISTANT I ' KTW KtCOEP - 0tP gjVp Br""

(4000;? SSL&e) l0A mac U ndo. 35.7 sec 1 min. 3-- 3 sec,

Mmfl Mtc ilttc ..
Hollo Hill 22 grade J 15100 miles - 35.73 sec , 1.43 sec .

MfcBeldy 7J miles mla. 44J3 sec . .27 sec -

(AkEr) I - 1 " aec j $ ml. 1X3 aea,

l Aditthu to the cfeseo
76 GaseHne) HoUs All Awrtcaa Slock Car Speed" RecorJs 1 to 30O sallea

mm?
. ; ' Salem, Ore.

Because she thought she had become

Phone 8774I 275 Na Uberty

a burden to her. family. Miss Jr an-x- de

Turahull, a 'student at Vassar
College, ran away from her Lake
Forest, Chicago, home and is being
anxiously .sought - by her parents,
friends and police. Miss TurnhnJI
- is twenty and very pretty.
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